Māori are the first people of Aotearoa
/ New Zealand. They call themselves
tangata whenua – people of the land.

Download a summary
of the Treaty in English
www.treatypeople.org/languages
A Summary of Te Tiriti o Waitangi | English

The Treaty was first signed on February 6, 1840. The Treaty is written in te reo Māori and its
name is Te Tiriti o Waitangi. Here is a summary of Te Tiriti o Waitangi.

A summary of Te
Tiriti o Waitangi

The Queen wants Māori people to keep
their lands and independence and she
wants all peoples to live together in
peace. This agreement is to make a
government for her people who are now
in New Zealand and for those who will
come in the future.

-

Te Tiriti o
Waitangi
introduction

The Treaty of Waitangi is written
in the Māori language, and called
Te Tiriti o Waitangi.

First

Māori give to the Queen
of England the right to
have a governor in
New Zealand.

Second

-

The Queen agrees
that Māori keep their
independence and keep
control over their lands
and everything that is
important to them. They
give to the Queen the
right to buy land, if they
want to sell it.

Third

Fourth

(spoken promise)

The Governor promises
to protect Māori customs
& the different religions
in New Zealand.
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Te Tiriti o
Waitangi
The Queen wants Māori people to keep their lands and independence and she wants all
peoples to live together in peace. This agreement is to make a government for her people
who are now in New Zealand and for those who will come in the future.

First

The English Version

Māori give to the Queen of
England the right to have a
governor in Aotearoa /
New Zealand.

Māori give to the Queen
sovereignty over all Aotearoa /
New Zealand.

second

The Queen agrees that Māori
keep their independence and
keep control over their lands
and everything that is important
to them. They give the Queen
the right to buy land, if they
want to sell it.

The Queen guarantees all
Māori rights to land, forests
and fishing. If Māori want to
sell land they can only sell it
to the Queen.

third

The Queen gives Māori the
same rights as British people.

The Queen gives Māori the
same rights as British people.

fourth

The Governor promised to
protect Māori customs and
the different religions in
Aotearoa / New Zealand.

(spoken
promise)

ko te tuatahi

Māori give to the Queen of England the right to have a governor in New Zealand.

Second

ko te tuarua

The Queen agrees that Māori keep their independence and keep control over their lands
and everything that is important to them. They give to the Queen the right to buy land, if
they want to sell it.

ko te tuatoru

The Queen gives Māori people the same rights as British people.

Fourth

(spoken promise)

The Governor promises to protect Māori customs & the different religions in New Zealand.
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Contact us at treatypeople@gmail.com
to book an education day for your
community about the Treaty of Waitangi.

Te Tiriti o Waitangi
first

name is Te Tiriti o Waitangi. Here is a summary of Te Tiriti o Waitangi.

Third

Do you want to learn
more about the Treaty
of Waitangi?

This page summarises the key points in each document

The Treaty was first signed on February 6, 1840. The Treaty is written in te reo Māori and its

introduction

This is why we need to understand and
respect the Treaty of Waitangi.

Differences between the Maori text of the
Treaty of Waitangi and the English version

The Differences between the Māori and English texts of the Treaty of Waitangi | English

a summary of

A Summary of Te Tiriti o Waitangi | English

All of us who have settled here can
call ourselves tangata tiriti - people
of the Treaty.

The Queen gives Māori
people the same rights
as British people.

-

In the Treaty of Waitangi, Māori allowed
newcomers to settle here, so long as the
settlers respected Māori sovereignty,
land, language and culture.

The Treaty of
Waitangi in
Our Language

-

Why is the Treaty of
Waitangi important for
everyone in New Zealand?
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Which Treaty?
The Treaty in MAori

The English version

Signed by 503 Māori leaders, and by the
British Governor on behalf of the Queen.

Signed by 39 Māori leaders.

This is the treaty supported by
International law.
International law gives precedence to
the Māori text under a rule called contra
proferentem.
This means that when a contract is not
clear, it should be interpreted against the
party who offered the contract.

This is the treaty that Britain wanted.
The New Zealand Government has based
its authority on this version.

This treaty retains Māori authority in
Aotearoa / New Zealand.

This version gives all authority to the
Queen.
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Email us to order a set of printed posters
for your community.
treatypeople@gmail.com

Learn about the Treaty of Waitangi
in English – for communities,
schools and families
Workshops | Videos | Downloads

TREATY
FOR EVERYONE
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